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Before Sir Francis W. Maclean, K. C. I. E., Chief Justice  ̂.and 
Mr. Justice Coze.

1908 HAFEZUDDIN MANDAL

Jan . 17.
JADTJ NATH SAHA/

Irinoipal and Agent—Account, suit fo r—lim itation—Charge upon immoveable
property—Contract ti'iidei' registered document—Limitation Act {X V  o f
1877) Sck I I ,  Arts. 89, 116,1B2.

Where tlie suit is not merely one for accoantj but one to enforce in the plaia- 
tifl’s favour the charge created to secure the moneys which might bo found due 
from the agent to his principal on his accoimts, the case falls within Art. 132 o£ 

the Second Schedule of the Limifcatiou Act.
To ascertain which Article of the Second Schedule of the Limitation Act applies, 

ifc is important to see what is the relief which the plaintiff claims.
Asghar Ali Khanv. Kkurshed Ali Khan{l), Jogendra Nath Roy v. I^et WaiJi, 

Qhaiierjee{2), MadJiul CMnder Chuclcerbutti v. Dehendra Nath Dej/(3), SUi 
Chandra Eoy y. Chandra Nat'ain Mu7cerjee{i), Mali L a i BoseV. Amin Cliand 
Chatiopad'hayiZ), diatingiiished.

Second Appeal Tby the defendants, Hafezuddin Manual and 
anotter.

The plaintiffs, Gopi Mohan Saba and others, as executors to 
the estate of one Kalikrishna Ohaiidhuri, deceased, sued tlie 
gomasta, defendant No. 1 Hafezuddin Mandal, witli his surety
the defendant No. 2, MaTiahul Sheikh Mandal, for document and 
aceoTint papers which were not delivered and also for accounts 
that weie not rendered. The plaintiffs also claimed recovery of 
the money which would he found due on accounts heing taken 
from them.

*  Appeal from order, No, 478 of 1906, against the order of A. W. Watson, 
District Judge of Murshidabad, dated Aug. 27, 1906, modifying the decree of 
Bipin Behari Chatterjee, Subordinate Judge of Berhampore, dated Jan. 26, 1905.

(1) (1901) I. L. R. 24 All. 27 j (3) (1901) 1 C. L. J. 147.
L. R. 2 8 1. A. 227. (4) (1905) I . L. E , 82 Calc, 719.

(2) (1903) 8  C. W. N. 113. (5) (1902) 1 C. L. J .  211.



Botli tte  defendants hypothecated certain properties to secure i9o8 
the moneys due from the goimsta, b j  two registered docnmeflts, HArSoDii?

security hahuliat from defendant No. 1 and a zamlnnama from Mahdai.
■defendant No. 2, and the defendanta charged those properties jado- Natk

with the payment of what might be found due on taking 
■accounts.

The Subordinate Judge regarded the suit as one for accounts 
merely, and dismissed the buit, holding that tbe suit was barred 
UDdei' Article 88 or 89 of Schedule I I  of the Limitation Act.
The District Judge on appeal reversed the decision of the 
Munsif and decreed the suit in part, holding that, as tlie e&ntraet 

’■was hy registered deeds, the case fell under Article 116 of tlie 
Limitation Act, and remanded the case for trial of all the issues 
in the ease.

The defendants appealed to the High Court agaiast this order
• of remand.

Bahu Ram Chandra Majumdar, for the appellants. Only 
the case of I fa ii Lai Bose i .  Amin Chand Ohatfopa(lhay{l) is 

.against me. 8hib Chandra Roij v. Qhmuim Nara'm Mukerjee’̂ )
■ comments on the former case and decides in my favour. The 
former case did not consider whether the habuUal was registered

■ or not, and is thus distinguishable.
There is a prayer for compensation here. We do not inow 

if that question was raised in UaVi Lai 5ose v. Amin Chaml'yV).
Bahii. Tiirak Ghandva Qhah'avadiy for the respondent. By a 

long series of eases, the general Article would apply and that is 
the eq̂ uitable view. Art. 116 would apply. In Earender Khhore 
Singh v. Administrator-General of Bengali^), tbe deed was a 
registered one. That case has not been ovemiled: see also 
.J)in Boijal Singh v. Gopnl Sarnn Narain MoH Singh 7.
Mamohari Smgh{5) and Mali Lai Bose v. Amin Ohmd[l). So long 
as I  proceed against the mortgaged properties, limitation would he 
12 years. Defeotive pleading cannot prejudice a party. A suit 
for money has been held to be a suit for moveable property by the 
.AJlahabad High Court.

(I) (1902) 1 C,L. J ,  211. (3) (1S85) I. L . E . 12 Calc. 857.
<2) (1905) L L. R. 32 Calc. 719. (4) (1891) L L. E . 18 Calc, 536.

(5) (1807) I. L . E. 24 Oal& 699.
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2908 [MaoliaNj C.J. I  see it is not merely a suit for account.
Hâ etodin There is a charge. Would Article 132 apply ?]

Manbai There is distinctly a charge. Legislature never contemplates-
3km  *Na t h  a muldplioitj of suits, and this suit should definitely decide- 

S a h a . entire matter. We have the analogy of the possession oi
immovable properties with the ancillary reliefs.

JBahu Earn Charm Majumdar, in reply. In the case of a 
charge, there must he a fixed amount. Sarender Ekhore y . 

AdmmstraUr-Gmefal (1) was a suit for definite items misappro
priated, and not applicalle. MoU Singh v. Ma7nohari{2) is also- 
inapplicahle. The suit was never regarded as one for payment.

§00 CALCUTTi SEM ES. [VOL. XXXV^

M ac lea n  0 J .  This is a suit for accounts by the executorS' 
of the estate of a deceased principal against his gomask, who was- 
defendant No. 1, and his surety, defendant No. 2. The Suhor- 
dinate Judge dismissed the suit on the ground that it was- 
barred by limitation holding that Article 89 of the Second. 
Schedule to the Limitation Act applied. The officiating Pistr/ct, 
Judge reversed that decision, holding that the case fell within. 
Article 116. There seems to be some difference of judicial 
opinion upon the question fs to which Article does apply. l a 
the Privy Council case of Asghar All Khan v. Khiirshed A ll 
Khan{S), the Judicial Committee held that in a ease of this natur©' 
Article 89 applied and that the expression moveable property” irt. 
that Article included money. The same view was followed by this- 
Court in the case of Jogendm Nafh'Roij v. J)eb Nath Chatter jen[^). 
The same view was also adopted in the ease of Madhuh Ohmden 
Chucherhuiti v. JDebendra Nath J)ey{^) and in the case of Bhih
Ckandm Hoy v. . Chandra J^arain Mttherjeei^). In  this oasê  
however, it appears that the eontraofc nnder which the gommta.  ̂
was appointed gomasta, is a registered document. The argument 
is that as it is a registered document, the case falls within.

(1) (1885) I. L . R. 12  Calc. 357. (4) (1(103) 8  C. W, N. 113,
(2) (1887) I. L. R. 24 Calc. 699. (5) (ISOl) 1 0 , L. J .  147.
(3) (1901) 1. L. K. 24 All. 27; (6 ) (1905) I. L . E . 32 Calc. 7l9i.

L. R. 28 I. A. ?27.



Article 116 of tlie Second Schedule to fclie Limitation A c t : and, i908

ike respondent relies upon a decision of a Division Bencli of hasktodis 
’iids Court, Mali L ai £ose v. Jm in  Gnand Ohattopadhaiji)) which Manbai
laid dowE that where the cotttraet betsreen the parties is under jjDtr irim 
•a registered document, the ease is governed b j  Article 116 and 
not by Article 89. Had the matter rested there, my o^n view CJ.
would have been that Article 89 applied, and not Article 116.
Article 89 expressly applies to the case of a principal suing Ms 
agent for on account, whilst Article 116 applies to a suit “ lor 
-compensation for the breach of a contract in writicg registered,”
To ascertain which Article of the Schedule applies, it is important 
to see what is the relief which the plaintiff claimed. Now, he 
is not seeking here for compensation or damages for the breach 
of the contract entered into hy the gomasta to furnish accounts 
as he contracted to do, but he is asking for an account simply 
npon the footing of principal aad agent, And, as I  have said 
i f  the matter had rested there, I should have been disposed to 
say that Article 89 and not Article 116 applied. But the matter 
•does not rest there: and, there is to my mind a very import
ant point which has not been noticed by either Court, Both 
■defendants Nos. 1 and 2 hypothecated certain properties, to secure 
the moneys due from the agent, by two documents, a security 
■Mlulial and a za^nimama, and charged those properties with the 
payment of what might be found due on taking such accounts:
■md. by the third prayer of his plaint, the plaintif asked that 
if “ in the event of defendants Nos, 1 and 2 failing to pay 
-within the time fixed by Court, the money which might be found 
■due to the plaintifi at tlie time of nikm (i.e., the acoouats) an 
ôrder might be passed directing recovery thereof from the pro- 

>perty pledged by them and on its proving insufficient from the 
,person and other properties of defendants Nos. 1 and 2,”

The result is, that this suit is not merely a suit for account, 
hut is a suit to enforce in the plaintiff’s favour the charge created 
io secure the moneys which might be found due from the agent to 
■his prindpal on his accounts. That seems to me to be a case which 
falls within Article 132 of the Second Schedule to the limitation 
Actj which enacts that in a suit to enforce payment of money

(1) (1902) 1 C. L. 3, 211.
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1908 charged upon immoveable property, the period of limitation is- 
Hajbztodik years from the time when tho money sued for becomes

MiHDAi Tiig agent was dismissed at the commencement of Agrahayan
JiBu Nave 1308: the suit was instituted on the 16th December 1904. Look" 

_ '  ing, therefore, at what is actually claimed by the plaintiff in 
Macleajs j  think we cannot properly say that the case falls,

within Article 89 to which I  have referred. The appeal, there
fore, must be dismissed with costs.

The respondent has not filed any cross-objection, but is satis
fied with the accounts which have been directed by the decree- 
of the lower Appellate Couit, whiGh apparently are for the years- 
1306, 1307 and 1308 only.
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CoXE j .  I  „

Appeal dismissed.
s. M,


